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The trees which the
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that the contents of the vault con- against the Standard Oil company at of a hold- gang operating inarrested,
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Hair All Came Out Under. Doctor
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Are You Tired, Nervous

MAKE

and Sleepless?
duo to

and sleeplessness

na.

not led on properly nourishing blood;
they are t lamed nerves. Dr. Pierce's
vaoklen Medical Discovery maktt pur.
rieK blood, and thereby the nerves are
properly nourished and all the oiyana of
tee body are run as smoothly as machinery which runs in oil. In this way you
foel clean, strong and strenuous you are
toned up and invigorated, and you are
pood (or a whole lot of physical or mental
work. Best of all, the strength and increase in vitality and health are lotting.
The trouble with most tonics and med- oines which have a large, booming sale
for a short time, is that they are largely
oomDoaed of alcohol holding the drum in
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscles, and in the long run
greatly injures the system. One may feel
exhilarated and better for the time being,
vet in the end weakened and with vitality
docreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every
bottle of it bears upon its wrapper The
Badge of JTonetty, in a full list of all its
several Ingredients. For the druggist to
offer you something he claims is "just as
good" is to insult your intelligence.
Every ingredient entering into the
"Golden Medical Discovery'
has the unanimous approval and endorsement of the leading medical authorities
of all the several schools of practice. No
other medicine sold through druggists for
like purposes has any such endorsement.
' The "Golden Medical Discovery" not
only produces all the good effects to be
obtained from the use of Golden Seal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as in dyspepsia, billiousness, constipation, ulceration of stomach and
bowels and kindred ailments, but the
Golden Seal root used in its compound-,r.- g
is greatly enhanced in its curative action by other ingredients such as Stone
root, Black Cherry bark, Blood root, Mandrake root and chemically pure
elvcerine.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
is sent free in paper covers on receipt of
21
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only. For 81 stamps the
volume will be sent. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets our oon-tupatlon, biliousness and headache.
world-fame-
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Don't Poison Baby.
YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have
PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP PROM WHICH
THERE IS W WAXING. Many are the children who have been failed or
whose health has heen ruined for life hy paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotio product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at alL or to anybody without labelling
them "poison." The definition of "narcotic" is: "ArriedicinewhichTeUevespain
and produces sleep, but which m poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, convulsions and death. " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the. names of Drops," Cordials," Soothing Syrups," etc. ion
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. 0AST0RIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Pletcher.
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W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111.,
"I
advise Its use in all families where there are children."
Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frequently
prescribed your Castorla and hare found it a reliable and pleasant rem
edy for children."
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medicine so valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castorla is, deserves the highest praise. I
had It in use everywhere."
Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y, Bays: "I'have frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always got good results. In fact I nsa
Castorla for my own children."
Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo, says: "I heartily endorse your Castorla. I have frequently prescribed it in my medical practice, and have
always found It to do all that is claimed for it"
Dr. C. H. Gllddcn, of St. Paul, Minn, says: "My experience as a practitioner with your Castorla has been highly, satisfactoryand I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young."
Dr. IL D. Benncr, ot Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I have used your Castorla as a purgative in the cases ot children for years past wltli the most
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy."
Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla is a splendid remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my practice
and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of infanta
and children."
Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. 7, says: "I consider your Castorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to the taste, A good remedy tor all disturbances of the
digestive organs."
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Worry a Disease.
Everyone ltnowB innumerable rea
sons why it is foolish to worry, the
chief one being perhaps that it is so
utterly useless, but science has added
a new reason which is worth consider
ing. It not only states that worry will
kill, but explains why it will kill.
Worry is a disease of the brain, a dis
ease which destroys certain cells of the
brain, often beyond repair. Like an
enemy in the night, worry creeps upon
r
the brain and begins its
process of destruction. The vitality of
the delicate organism is slowly de
stroyed. Nature may repair the destruc
tion if worry comes at intervals, but
worry is a habit and Its power grows
each time that it Is allowed admit
tance. The Housekeeper.
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W. L. Douglas Denver Directory
3i0&3SHOESF?N A $40 Saddle for
cannot be equalled at any price.
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to saddles sold for 140
everywhere. Catalogue
free.

yttn of
tttu.

wmt

water-proo- f

oiled coot

sulUnatj. or horse
for
oil
kind of wet work.
good)
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You Cannot

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtlne represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact 50 cents at druggists.
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Mulls Ji H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask your dealer (or them. Take no other.

HI

2,johooo

W. Li DOUOLAS MAKES A BELLS MORE
MEM'S S3. SO SHOES THAU ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IM THE WORLD.

firm
$tillUjUUU
I

myon wno can
dliprovi thil tatement.

REWARD

Drmmm Shomm,

BROWN PALACE

Uoy' school
ft.uu.
$2.BO,$2,S1.1S,$1.BO

H0TEU.f

Kuropean plan. Sl.oO and upward.

to

If I could take you Into my three lara-- factories
t Brockton, Mate., and how you the Inllnlte
care with which every palrof hoes I made, you
would realize why W. L. Doupla S3.SO shoe
cnat more to make, why they hold their ehape.
lit oeiier, wear longer, ana are 01 greater
Intrinsic value than any other fJ.SO flhoe.
IV. L. Uougtam Strong MmUm Shomm for

, wx.ou,
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BARBFRS' SUPPLIES

Capital

Went.
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pbnvrh.
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Amim lialai
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In tH
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plan.
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Oxford Hotel

Denver.

rireprooi.

One black from Union Depot
u. H. MOKHHi. M"

CAUTION. lntlat ution having W.L.Duus.
laa ehoee. Take no aubitltute. None genuine
Without hla name and prloe stumped on bottom.
1 ley will not uvear truly.
tail toor t u'!s ma ; CatHlog.
Write for Illustrated

8IIEKP, lion, CATTI.B
C'lllCKKV t'KNCK
any length.
Henri for
Denver
ratalna of cuts. 1827-HHaw
Fenee Co.,
lath at.. Denver. Colo.
In

W. U UOLOLAS.llrockton. Mass.

VYBDD1NG

Send for Free Trial Box
THE

14M-I4I-

TA
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nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

if

"

alt

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as

The Fred Mueller
Saddle). HarneiiCa

Ijsrlmer St..
Denver. Colo.
QTflVF
REPAIH8 of every known make
I I ul siove, furnace or
Geo. A.
IJlwrenie. Denver. 1'nono lw.
1MI
l'ullen.
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andLoss of Sleep.

Herald-Democra-

FOOT-EAS-

-J-

UCarianaUSbdil
ftirmSerd- -

semi-Fren-

It cures po.lnful,
nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
And Metarle is a cemetery! And
tho nge. Makes new shoes easy. A thins.
Oaklands
is next door!
DEMAND FOR CEMENT.
Sold
for
sweatln? feet.
certain cure
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Misunderstood drug law Used for Buildings, Sidewalks, Bridges,
Railway Construction and
Roy, N. Y.
Pharmacy Act Passed in the Trans
Dams.
vaal Regarding Poisons In
"Quarrel, eh? You don't mean it?
The steady Increase in the demand
Why, before they were married she
Medicines.
for cement is one of the prominent fea
used to say there wasn't another man
tures of the industrial world. Although
appears to the number of cement works is greater
like him in the world." "Yes; but now
Much misapprehension
she says she'd hate to think that there exist among American patent medi every year and although the produc'
was.
cine manufacturers as to a new phar tion has been multiplied many times
macy act in the Transvaal, passed at over recently, the demand continues
to
the supply, and there is rea
Garfield Tea overcomes constipation, tick
the last session of the colonial coun sonoutrun
to believe that this state of affairs
headache, liver and kidney diseases.
cil after a heated debate. It does not will continue (or a number of years.
restrict the sale of any medicine con
One of the sources of the demand for
Blessings of Berlin.
talcing poison, though the same must cement is found In the irrigation works
'ije Biblical blessing on "the man be labeled "Poison," and country store ,of
the UnltH States government, and
that hath his quiver full of children" keepers are not debarred from selling, an Immense
amount of "liquid stone"
enjoyed
by
be
seems to
a considerable
is required for the building ot the great
hitherto.
hs
number of heads of households In Ber
Under an act passed a year ago all dams now building or soon, to be built
lin. According to the statistics pub
containing poison must be across western streams.
medicines
lished for the month of January, one
The railroads ot the country arc also
mother, forty years old, has presented so labeled, and every chemist has a
their demand for cement.
list of the poisons in his store, so that which Is found
her husband with the twenty-firs- t
to be the best possible
child; another of the same ago has if the medicine companies doing bust material not only for bridge abutgiven birth to the seventeenth child; hess In the Transvaal do not publish ments,
also In many cases for
years old, has regis the formulas with each bottle Bold bridges, but
one, forty-fou- r
viaducts and culverts. The
tered her sixteenth; and one, thirty-.fouthey are subject to prosecution; in t rapid improvement of the road beds ot
years old, her fifteenth child. truth,
the chemist is not permitted to A mnil(inn roll ir niro ntiw In nrnffraao
Pour mothers, each at the age of forty- - let
medicines leave his store un has called for a vast quantity of ce
such
two, have announced the arrival In
ment, and the railway companies have
penalty.
der
of
case
the
fourteenth, two at the
each
not been able to get the material as
following
poisons
are
any
the
of
If
age of thirty-fivlikewise
the four
as it is needed.
last
in
a
contained
he
the
to
formula
found
ten
teenth, while
mothers have each
Cement has also been found to he
poison:"
Al
labeled"
given birth to the thirteenth, thirteen bottle must be
,the best possible material for side- mothers to the twelfth, fourteen to the monds, essential oil (unless deprived 'mnlVa A n rl If la
Dlinnlontlna
thirty-nineleventh, and
to the tenth of Drusslc acid), belladonna and its brick, stone aiuj wood for this purpose.
child. All of which suggests that preparations.
It is also used almost exclusively for
President Roosevelt at the expiration
The purchaser must be known to the footings or foundations ot heavy
of his term might find here a congenial
the druggist or have one who is walls.
atmosphere. Denver News.
Closely connected with the increased
known to certify for him; ho must
sign his name and address, and .demand for cement is the very rapid
also
Rainfall and Tree Growth.
In the price of lumber. The supi
the druggist must place his name and rise
suitable for building pur
ply
A report has recently been published
place of business upon the label. This posesof timber United
in the
States is rapidly
which shows how closely the growth law has absolutely rooted out the evil
diminishing, while the use of concrete
.of trees is dependent upon rainfall. Not existing
Johannesburg,
where
China
at
for small as well as large buildings is
only was this seen in the case of one
secure whatever 'increasing very rapidly.
trees, but in an Inves men could heretofore they
and
desired by
One of the largest cement works in
tigation extending over a period of amount of opium
twelve years, during which time the merely applying. For, if any can sign the country is already located in the
annual rings of growth were carefully their names, and even then, unless Arkansas valley, and the supply of this
examined. With an annual precipita known to the chemist, they are un (materlal is practically illimitable. The
However, it has not development of the cement industry in
tion of from thirty to thirty-fivInches able to buy.
a width of ring was produced varying stopped the smuggling of opium into iColorado to many times its present
from .11 to .15 inch. If, on the other the compound, and it is stated that proportions is assured. Pueblo Chief;
hand, there was either an unusually the Chinese are still in that manner ;tam.
large or small rainfall In any given
drug.
year mis was ionowea by a corre- able to procure the
sponding tree growth in the following
Making a Dog Understand.
year. Harpers weekly.
A dog understands "yes," and is
equally competent to grasp the "no."
TRANSFORMATIONS.
Outside of that he Is all dog and follows his dog way 3. He indulges in no
Curious Results When Coffee Drink- - mental refinement and will not com
. ing Is Abandoned.
prehend many of your changes of mood
It is almost as hard for an old coffee or mind. Whatevor you undertake to
toper t6 quit the use of coffee as it Is for teach, make it plain, simple and un
a whlBky or tobacco fiend to break off, changeable. It is a pity that he must
except that the coffee user can quit cof- - be taught not to jump up on people
lee and take up Postum Food Coffee and compliment them with his caresswitnout any feeling of a loss of the es. He means- - well, but must be dismorning beverage, for when Postum i;t ciplined sternly Into knowing that it Is
well boiled and served with cream, it not good torm under any circumIs really better in point of flavor than
stances. The discipline, need not be
most of the coffee served nowadays, accompanied by any severity. A light
and to the taste of the connoisseur it touch with a whip, if applied invariIs like the flavor of fine Java.
NEW LAWS)
ably, will soon fcottlo the matter. Some
A great transformation takes place In kennel men adopt the plan of step8KNT FREE.
the body within ten days or two weeks ping lightly on the hind foot, and it is WrlM aubu BkkiM, U I St., Wuhlastoa, D. O!
after coffee is left off and Postum Food perhnps the clearest way of conveying
Coffee used, for the reason that the poltlnesi linens.
the idea. Outing.
ton to the nerves has been discontinued
t
Ask Your
Millie
and in its place is taken a liquid that
Juke no
H.A.&K.Shirt
English Birds In New York.
for
the
Other
contains the most powerful elements of
song
English
includbirds,
Several
nouHshment. '
ing the lark, nightingale and thrush, W. N.' U. DENVER. NO. 20. 1900.
It is easy to mnke this test and prove are thriving in an outdoor flying cage
When Answering Advertisements
these statements by changing from cof- in the New York zoo and make themKindly Mention This Paper.
ree to Fostum Food Coffee.
hi'me
with
at
America!.
selves (jc'te
. "There's a reason."
Urd-

DigesKoaChecrfuI-nes- s

andRest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

to-da-

A powder.

g

AvtgctablcPfcparalionforAs-similalin-

semi-Frenc-

sledge-hamme-

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
says:
Dr. 7.
use your Castorla and

?

th

one-ce-

cloth-boun-
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d

triple-rufin-

RUSSIAN MARTYR

A

Tide of Events Eace-WOMAN WHO DIED FOR OTHERS
tracks and Cemeteries Are
Brought Together.
Assassin of a Cruel and Unjust Gov
How very strange it is that race
ernorFiend Who Burned, Slew,
tracks and cemeteries nearly always go
Ravlsheda.nd Torture
hand m nand. The old Ivy City race
course, which became a terrible stench
We Americans, so carefully nurtured
In the nostrils of the national govern- In the lap of liberty, so thoroughly
broken to the rule and the reign of,
ment, ;was mldwuy between the
on the northwest and Jaw. so used to see political events run
sol
the Mount Olivet cemetery on the ftlong smoothly and serenely, and
well governed that tne sugnu
southeast. It is now converted into a generally
est resort to extraordinary power is
burying ground, says the New York 'Viewed
with suspicion and alarm, have
Press. Famous old Guttenbere f"Tha la horror of the political assassin. We
gut"), place of a million crimes in have seen three of our best and noblest
racing, Is y
one of the loveliest 'Presidents stricken down by the assas-- . I
graveyards beyond the Palisades. To ls'n's bullet. We have noted that the
reach the track of the Brooklyn Jockey !men gullty 01 the crlme were monsters
club at Gravesend you must pass by in human BuIse- - We have !een 80 ut,
several cemeteries and I have no doubt
fI
we are
the track itself will soon become as mental condition to
full Justice to
do
good as a burial ground for dead men ithe conditions
in Russia, which has I
as for "dead" horses,
'led to the formation of a party which, I
To get to Gravesend (think of that ihaa for its object the taking of the life
name for a race track the grave's lot those high in authority. We are not
end!) you pass half-wa- v
aronnrt hom, inclined to yield them much sympathy,
tiful Greenwood and split Washington !We are told tnat il 18 a wrong metha'
!aid that it will only make the lot of
cemeterv into thrpn
MM irevjiio uyoi uieio uiutu wuiw,.
Rhoenohoo,!
th
.(
ns
UUJ WU no Ul
" mw.,,MHvu
And yet after reading the story oil
Coney Island Jockey club via Thir
the young woman who killed the. gov
street ferry you are flanked ernor of one of the provinces it must i
on one side or the other by such homes be admitted that she had right and Jus
of the dead as Calvary cemetery, New tice on her side when she deliberately
Calvary cemetery, Linden Hill ceme took the life of this official. Her story
tery, Lutheran cemetery, Cemetery of 'ot thls monster's fiendish cruelty readal
a taie from out tne DarDarous past.
the Evergreens, Union Field cemetery,
Russlan ??'a1'
8eefm8 t0 b!
Fresh Pond cemetery, Cemetery of the
petty satrap sent
Holy Cross, Kings county Insane asy- - ;,nt0 tneflample
country by the merclful Czar,
.um, wuuui uuvct cemetery, mount tn "nnc fv" n pprtaln nrov nee. annears
Nebo cemetery,Cypress Hills ceme to have been devoid of every instinct of
tery, etc. To reach Belmont park you humanity. He was like some wild and I
must take all these in and more. It is ravening beast, who slaughtered for
the same with Aqueduct and Jamaica, the pure lust of blood. He was per
The most celebrated of all southern fectly safe from official prosecution.
race tracks was converted into a ceme In fact he was the law. He carried the
of the Emperor. He came
tery not many years ago the old Me commission
as one in authority. He and his Cos
tarle track. Nothing like it ever was sacks burned, slew, ravished and torknown in the north, and probably tured. They spared neither age nor
never will he. With that
h
isex, guilty and Innocent were alike the
freedom of conscience, that lack of iprey of their devilish sport.
The local revolutionary committee,
strict social restraint, the Metarle
course was sul generis In its heyday, or the little remnant of them left after
The infield was reserved for the "lo the torturer and executioner had partly
his work, decreed this fiend's
rettes" above the canal and the frail completed
death. A young woman undertook the
sisterhood below it In the grand task and has succeeded in her object.
stand only the mothers, wives, sisters
She
took on herself the ex
and daughters of the aristocracy were ecution of .' a higher law than
allowed to circulate. But again, with exists in Russian
and she was
freedom, the rich willing to pay the horrible forfeit.
that
Miss Spirldonova, the young woman
rakss of the upper ten, the swell bach
elors, the young men with sweethearts who sacrificed her life that there
among the elect of the crescent city, might be one less fiend in the world,
is as genuine a martyr as any who
would think nothing of courting for have died for the faith. Leadville
an hour in the grand stand and then
.crossing to flirt for another hour with
some lovely Thais, Phryne or Delilah
ComDlexIon had? Toneue coated? Liver
This was considered quite the proper deranged: lake uarneld lea.
Singular

By

in
the (act thut the nnrres are
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fully

QUEER' NEIGHBORS,

STATIONERY

K. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mm

Piicfa the loweet rontlntont with work ot the beet
quality. Write for our new style eiunplea.
A. T. Lewis & Son Dm Goods Co., Denver

Asthma Cured
SDetdy relief and permanent cure of Antn- and itrnnpliltla iniiurefl nv KAfl cronfl
Aathma Cure. Money pualllvely refunded If
not Denenciai. ror iniuruinuuii ran nr an.
drera Bulla 204. 109 Reventeanth Street,
Denver, uoio. jieivrencea aivan. ,
m

jjjf
NOCK O

MANTELS
GRATES, TILING
for mantels and bathrooms
and all kinds of fireplaces.
Fixtures. Cat nine; sentMan--1-on.
1
application.
Itenvrr
Tile Co.. Itiftl Trr-- ;
mont St., Irnver, 1 doors
from Brown Palace Hotel..

GARSIDE
Manufacturers
of
il.-"-.-

Electric, Hydraulic.

full
I'tinim.
and umpire worn soiinied.
liMivine, Colo,
Reference Carbonate National U a tilt.
It afflicted with Thompson's Eye Water
uieeyes,

ue

r,J:

Belt Power

Colorado House Tent.
TENT AND AWNING CO.
Largest canvas goods house In the
West. Write tor Illustrated catalog.
Kobt. S. Outnhnll, Pres. 1621 Lawrence
6t, Dsnver, Colo.

COLORADO

HOWARD E. BURTON; find Anwrnr
ttienilat.
UU,
8pclmn , prices: Gold, silver.
Yto; gold. 60c; ml
mid. silver,
Icie
MalllnV
rvs.1
tents.
envelopes auj
ti. nrlce
list ent on aimiioiLtlon

..:

Hand and Sidewalk

ELEVATORS
7t

r

Phone 604
Waste) St,
DENVER, COLO.
1SSO

defuse sunc:i:n.
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City of Mozica
April 25 to May 5

'

One fere for rccydj trip,
(VryxVfi?

.Sf'V(7v.,,'lt.

and J'rojilit.
Circulation
Due to BxmLx

Surp.lii

mm

...
;

t.00p.Q(l

June 25 to July

.

7
One fare, plus

cojinojit),

. .

SePt. 3 to 14.

77!.L'7

One fare, for jforyd; trip.

Deposits....
i'.v.i.w.v.s
The,

abort;
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JINK SAYRifS.

Albert J. Caldwell, whose
LIVERY AND
practice
is limited to the Eye. Ear.
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Floersheim BlackweSIco
SELL EVERYTHING

Gen.

T. E. FISH LR,

now.
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Ssde' Stables

Mrs. F. Oaruthers, of Oklahoma
To Buy Flows.
Buggies,
city, is visiting with her husband
Harrows
Schuttler and Tiffer
MTCTHI'MTV'
who is working in the If. S. Laud
Mwoi'j
Jas. A.
and Henry ii. office at this place. ,Mr. and Mrs. Wagons, Windmill, Etc;
C'lellaitd spoilt Monday
Mrs.
real ustate
R. PIERCE, Proprietor.
visitijj in Clyt(VI PU h'r return Holder, two
Cnrut herg own nice property at
Write mo I will save yon
frqm TfinidiuJ tf K'"toi. Mrs. men fr tin Will ird. 0;la.. were Oklahoma City.
money .
load Rigs and Careful Drivers.
to here Tuosdiiy. looking through
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Hand."
delivered Loieneita Bleu de Artega
Col. Hill Young, the Bociety ,'on- since, recovering
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Ami Risdon's brother. pf Raton ductor. on the north end of the was n raving maniac and during
Hunting or shooting is posi
is spending the week witli Ami ut Kenton Main Line, was over n her fury she tore three suits of
week.
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couple
this
lively
times
forbidden on our ranch on
thin place.
clothing
into c.irpct rags, and
the
Creek near Clayton,
Pnrico
Emery Herron and wife, and while kept over in jail iu Clayton
riarland Thompson is snneyinp
iMMinlty of Law.
under
aovoral ditches and desert claims Geoge Farmer, who have spent oim niht, she destroyed several
Otto & Bittennan.
"
the winter in Council Grove Kan-sa- dollars worth of bedding, tearing
pn the riverr
'
where Emery and George same into
pieces two or three
a. have been feeding cattle, nrrivod
Mr WaRuer.
inches iu size and pushed them
Fltiershejm black,ell Co.. left for back to Clayton last Saturday, out. through- tlw bars, before
C. CooK
(iolden CojorAdo, Yelnesday. in
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Mrs. Herron
here they reached Las Vegas, the
Choice
response to a inessage. stating.that several (lflVB. while the gentlemen weman became so violent, that Real Estate aid Homestead Lo
Agent,
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Always
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to her homo
A Large Number of Ranches
she will soon recover.
this week.
LOST
Ijouis Pierce and, Farl Nichol-6oCLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
D. (J. SVan. of Berlrnnd Okla.
into the
have
launched
A
Waterman
Fountain Pen.
is u subscriltrr pf the EnterS. Court Comntissioner.
commercial world, reopening the who
May llth.
Saturday,
between
mornoffice
called
nt
this
prise
MOORE,
our
great
Clayton- bakery. This u a
house, and Herron place.
ing. He stated that the first death school
p, y nienca as, welj as a r.ecesiity
the new settlers of this Finder will please leave samo ut
iu our town and, we trust the boys anions
country oceured yesteiday morn, this office.
will succeed u their enterprise.
TO TAKE HOMESTEAD APPLICATIONS FIXAl
iug. A Utile child ot Mr. and MrsPublic Notice.
Contractor.
Rev. A; 0. Gonxnles is, erecting Taylor was ht subject.
PR')OFS. TESTIMONY IN CONTEST CAKES.
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Public notice is hereby given
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